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llonry Forliam was liongoJ at lklcsDft,
4 jJII. T., May 2J.
' ; Work boRftn on Cant. Eatls' hip canal

' ' at Tohautepoo April .JOth.

Northern Tacifio stock sold in Now

Tbo council of Danville, 111., fixed the
ottloon liocnuofor that jilf'O ut StXJO.

, Half the ImsinoHB portion of the town
i of 1'licilpM, Mo., was destroyed by llro

v, May 2d.
A small banl of Canadian Creo Indians'' w:ro captarsd near l'ort ABinibone re- -'

cuntly.

The United States will have 800 canes

'.of Huh at the AhIi exhibition to begin
i proaontly at London.

At Paw Paw, Mich., at 1 o'clock, May
1st, Mrs. Mary Jones started for a trip

, to California on foot.

; , Algernon Sartoris, Grant's son in-la-

arrived in New York on April JJOth, and
i intends viiting tLi cuftnt.

The cifjurmakors of Cincinnati to- -

-- ' ' celvod tho ono dollar udvaiico.anu tlioro- -

4 .' foro uo Btriko in that place.
'.' W, B. Soari-jli- t, mayor of Vinconnos,
T lad., ooniinittod snicido by nhooting

himself in tho hood May '11.

": - John Walsh, tho murderer of T. Our
''

. vin, was tuken from jail at Lordxburff,
; N. M., April UOtb, and Laugcd by vigil-- .

, antes.
" ' Coinage ozecnted at the various U. S.

miiits during April was $7,811,000, of' t

which 2,1)50,000 were standurd silver
. . dollars.

Nearly all the coul minors living in tho
, vicinity of Pittsburg struck on May 1st

for a raiso, and fow mines aro being oper-
ated at presont.

Tho demand of tho Pittsburg cigar- -

i makers for a raiso of ono dollar nor
tl)0iisund on the first of May was accodod

. to by nearly all tho shops.
,. . In a duel lotween John Callahan and

Michael Ncalan, brothor-in-law- , noar
, Now Orleana reoently, tho lattor was

1 wonnded and both men arreted. t1 ' i Patrick Dnlaney and Thomas Cnflroy
plendod Knilty to tho mnrdcr of Burko
and Cavendish at Phwnix park, Dublin,
and were sentenced to be hanged Jane
2d.

Charles Avat, whilo painting the spire
v! of tho Catholic chnrcu at Han Loandro,

Col., fell to tho ground, a distance of 05
foot, and broke four ribs and his back-
bone.
, Eugonio has renounced

, her claims to the chateau presnnlod by
'

. i tho municipality of Marseilles to
Napoleon. Tho municipality pays all

, , costs.
, Paymaster Wosson, of the Unitod

. Btatos army, hud a valine containing $20,- -

" 000 stolon from him whilo traveling cu
'tho 'oars near Fort Worth, Texas, ro--
' contly.

Nearly nil tho prinolpal oitit's in tho
Unitod Htotos report unpreoodontod solos
of all kinds of manufactured tobaccos on
tho lot of May, in consequence of tho tux
being reduced on that duy.

Tho dobt statement issnod shows a do- -

I.

creiiNo of the public debt during April
of .83,851,402; onh in tho treasuiy,
Ji)l'J,lW,401, Total reductiou in ten
montlis of tho fiscal year, 111,831,575.

Mr. and Mr. John Wiley celebratod
their poldcn wodding in Orungo, N. J.,
April i'Oth. This is the third iuxtanoo of
a golilon wedding being celebrated in
tho Osgood family, Mrs. Wiley beiug u
daughter of Dr. Osgood, of Audover,
Mass,

The 'Rustlers, an organized band of
thieves (cowboys) holding forth in Mon-

tana and Wyoming territories, drivo olT

herds of cattle from tho Crow reserva-
tion and sell them. Tho Indiaus havo
entered complaiut against these maraud-
ers aud troops wore scut out from Fort
Ellis to capture them,

A oablo telegram of May 1st to
Droxol, Morgan k Co. of Philadol- -

announces the sale to a
Jihia syndioato of 3,000,000 worth of
first mortgago bonds of the Oregon aud
California railroad, which, it is said, se-

cures the completion of tho road to tho
junction with the California and Oregon
branch of tho Central PaciQo.

The special committeo appoiutod to ex-

amine the books, aocounts nud money in
the United States treasury, in ccnuectiou
wjtU tho transfer of tho otllco of treasurer
from QilUllau to Wyland, completed
their labors May 1st. Members of the

,
oommittoe waited on Secretary Folgor
and presented a report, tho contents of
whiili has already been outlined, Tho
only dieotepaney was threo oonts iu
favor of tho retiring otllcer. This exooss
rxitded when Uiltlllan took possession ' I

tho ottleo,
A Baltimore, Md., dispatch of May 21,

mys: Monduy night about ton o'clock,
whilo Mins Anna Travorso was going
from tho homo of her sister to her owu
bonse, threo blocks distant, in the north-
western section of the city, she was as-

saulted by two colored men, who felled
her witii a stone, and then cut her throat
aud robbed Iter of a few dollars. She
wss found oarly Tuesday on a vacant lot

hero she was assaulted and removed to
her homo. It is not expected that sho
will survive her injuries.

It is understood that Secrotary Folgor
will very suon imtuo a circular of in-

structions to tho proper o Moors, direct-
ing that money due branch liues of sub-

sidy railroads must be puid. It appears
L

tho Paoiilo railroads applied to tho pres-
ident to have money paid to them under
a decision of tho supreme conrt, aud he
referred tho matter to tho attorney-gen-- .

eral fjr au opinion. It is learned that
the opinion of Browser is that the roads
must lw paM. The opinion was sent to
Folgor, aud the latter will act npou it at
once. As the above indicates, the sctiou
will result in the payment to the Ceu-tr- ul

Pacillo aud Union l'soith railroads
of a vast sum of money, ruuuing away
tin into tho millious. Ever siuce the
Tnnrman act went into effect, under
which tho Pacitio roaJs wore charged

, twenty-fir- e per cent, of the net carnitgs
to satisfy the claims of the government,
money for carrying the mails and for the
general transportation of army and In-

dian supplies Las been withheld on all
the liu.s operated by these oompauioa.

The woolen mills of Grimshaw k Co.,
of Erio, Pa., were burned May 3d.

Tho republican suite convention of

Iowa meets at Dos Moines Juno 2d.

Beven hundred cabinet-maker- s struck
iu New York city, May 1st, for an

A new theater is to bo built on Broad-

way aud Thirty-fift- streets, Now York,
this summor.

At Ashland, Pa., Jamos Fuller was
killed and several injured by a mine ex
plosion rooently.

Tho Danish Arctic expedition has
started for Greenland, for tho purposo
of exploring that country.

In London a rumor prevails that the
United Btatos govornment has consented
to extradito Tynan, Walsh an J Bhcridan.

The Massachusetts lonso voted $y0,-0(H- )

to tho Tewksbury almshouse, which
is tho same appropriation as that in the
vetoed charity bill.

At Quincy, 111., a largo fonr story
building was struck by lightning re-

cently, doing considorablo daniago to
tho' top story and roof.

Two young girls, agod sovon and
twelve years, and daughters of William
Jaukson, were burned to death at Bail-

ey's Harbor, Wis., May 2J.
The weekly statement of the bank of

England shows a dcoroaito of bullion
of .175,000; proportion of tho bank re-

serve to liubility, 31 per cent.
James McGraft aud brido wore vic-

tims of escaping gas in their bedoham-bo- r

at tho Benin tou hotel, Bcranton, Pa.,
recently, reuniting in the death of
MeUraft.

Tho annual mooting of tho Michigan
Central Kiilroad company was held in
Detroit May 3d. The annual report
shows tho gross receipts to bo 89,011,032;
oporating expenses, $0,071,720; interest
and runtiis,$10O,137; not revonuo, $507,
035.

An cxplosision in tho Rofugo oil
works, near Vicksbnrg, Miss., recontly,
caused tho instant death of Minnio Nun-ende- r,

and occusionod injury to Tillie
and Henry Paiks, so that they cannot
recover, and seriously wouudiug Wutch-mu- n

Donnelly and Audy Greon, a la-

borer.
Tho Btoamcr Grapplor was destroyed

by fire !.oor Heymour Narrows, off tho
east coast of Yaucouvor island, April 29.

Hovcnty lives woro lost, mostly Chi-nos-

The tiro was first discovered lack
of tho boilers, and soon burnt tho whoel
ropes, leaving tho steamer uumanngo-ublo- ,

drifting about until sho was en-

tirely consumed.
Tho steamer Eureka, Captuin riunter

commanding, on her way from Hitka to
Juncun, was wreckod by running on
rooks in Peru straits. Tho steamer
was hcadod towards whore, and landed
her passengers and crow safely, whoro
thev ore ut nrcscnt encamped, having
secured provisions enough from her to
last them two nnuths.

Tho New York World Bays: One of tho
largest and finest selections of rare
United .States and foreign coins over
gathered iu ono collection will bo sold
soon, comprising over 2000 coius.and the
nuiuimiiatio library of Dr. Winslow
Lowis. tho siilo lasting threo days. Tho
cataloguo embraces California and local
gold coinages, nnd continental and con-
federate bills und ourreucy.

A Peterborough (England) dispatch
of May 3d; says: Priest ilato street, ono
of the principal thoroughfares in this
city, was partially blown up last night.
Greut alarm was can nod by tho explosion
and it wis thought it was tho work of
dyuauuto, but it is now believed it was
tho ignition of tho gas iu tho sewer un
der tho street. Houses ou tho stroet arc
much damaged.

An AuiniHtino. Texas, dispatch of Mav
3d, says: Btock men aro now on the trail
for Colorado, Kansas and Montana Iroin
this county, with 0000 head of cattle in
good condition. Grass is in abundance
and prices aro high and firm. Yearlings
aro in demand nt $11. Cattle men here
CMtiiuttto that there will leave this Btato
this vear 200.000 head, ffoim? Drincioallv
to Kansas and Nebraska. Nearly all are
under throe years old.

Captain Boynton is experimenting at
New York with a kind of submerged
balloou. It is ruado of shoot iron, and
so arranged with pulleyB, weights and
air chambers that it cau navigate tho
ocean at any depth below the surface.
By tho aid of some nowly discovered
ohemicals the balloonist is able to make
air for breathing purposes at tin rate of
5000 cubic feet per pound of chemicals.
The captain says ho went down into tho
sea off the Iriuh count, and remained un-

der ahout sixteen hours, by the air of 50

pounds of his dioovery, which, by tho
way, costs only 10 ceuts per pound. Ha
proposes to organise a company for tho
recovery of treasury from sunkou ves-

sels.
Reports from the lumber regious of

Aroostook, Maine, show that spruce
trees are dying off at a fearful rate.
In a part of ono township whoro 700,-00- 0

feet worn expected to bo cut last
wiuter.ouly 73,000 foot of sound spruce
could bo found. Tho rest of tho town-

ship is in tho sumo cenditiou as far as
san bo ascertained. No worms aro at
work. The tops are dead aud tho trees
huve a reddidit color, aud look as
though a firo had swept over them.
There aro a number of townships iu
which it is estimated that throo fourths
of tho sprnco is dead. To satisfactory
theory for this state of things has boon
broached. Great alarm exists among
laud owners. It is suggested by one
lumberman Uiat they aro dying out of
old ago.

Appropriations for the improvement
of a largo numbor of rivers and harbors
will expire at the close of tho fiscal year,
and as tho time approaches tho loss aud

from discontinuing
tho work is beginning to bo calculatoil.
Tho engineer's department looks upon
tho failure of cousress to make provision
for works now in course f oouti uotiou
as a publio calamity, and metropolitan
nowspapers, which raised such a cry a
year ago against tho pas.iago of the
pending river an.l harbor bill, are now
the first to call attention to the fact of
the disastrous effect of the snspcriaion of
important works, as brought home to
them in the discootiuuanoeof operations
at Hell Gate aud other improvement in
the neighborhood of New York. TUfn.
too. the government nuffors a serious
lona.wliich will rotult upon a long jcriod
of inactivity on the wcrks now in an an'
finished condition.

lilrton College

Girton collego, near Cambridge, justly
occupies the place of honoriu this group
of oolleges. It is a familiar spot to all
Cambridge men who take tho favorite
walk to Modinglcy Hall, and is supposed
to havo been tho place whore Gray.while
residing ut Cambridge, composed much
of the famous elojry which is still mora
closely associated with Btoko Pogis.
The ladies' colleges, both at Oxford and
Cambridge, owe their beginning, and
even their existonco, to the aid ami sym-

pathy of members of the two universi-
ties. Whilo Girton college was in

process of being built many a don and
nmlorgraduato usad to take a ramblo iu

this direction, and to lay an occasional
brick in token of their good will. Tho
ono distinguishing feature of Girton
collego is that it proposes to givo exactly
tho samo education to young women that
the university of Cambridgo docs to

young mon. Tho commencement of tho
movement may be said to dute back to
1805, when tho nnivorsity of Cambridgo

first threw open thoir higher local exam-

inations to girls as well as boys.
We may now sketch out the routine of

life at Girton. With a fow alterations it
is very much the same as in all tho ladies'
colleges. Tho hours of refection aro
very much tho samo as in all homes.
Breakfast, aftor prayers at eight, goes on
from a quarter-pas- t eight to nino.
Lunchopn is a movublo feast from twolvo
to throo. The dinner hour is six. Thoro
is tea at four, aud again at nine in the
evening. Tho locturcs ore generally
given in tho afternoon. Thore is a read-

ing room, with nso of pianos. The stu-

dents may invito friends to lunch or din-no- r,

but these friends must always be
ladles, an exception beiug made in case
nf fntlmr or miardian. There is a oertain
amount of discipline maintuinod. Three
timos a day the lauics nave 10 enter tueir
names on tbo marking-roll- . The gates
are closed at dusk in summer, and at six
o'clock in winter. Any application for
leavo of absenco must bo supported by
mn.lipnl pari ! rWtaa. There is a strict
entrance examination iu necessary and

. . l. -
optional subjects, except ior moM wuo
d.u nnuanrl npli ilifllmilt examinations
as the matriculation examination of the
university of London and tho Oxford

iwl fVimlirilirn lnnal pitiminationH forvw"". n
senior students. The standard of these
stiff examinations is consistently kopt np
all Otrnnirlt Hi a ncliolastio term. But
thoro is a lighter sido to all those severe

. .n m 1 1 1

cxporiencoB. Alio uir unuergrauuuies,
for such they really oro, aro all very hu-

man. Thore is always music going on
in doors, nod lawn tennis out of doors.
Thoro aro "At Homes," dancing, old stu-.Innl- a'

dinner and a choral oociotv.
Thoy have thoir own periodical and thoir
own debating Booicty, and, what is now
boooming very common among ladies, a
Browning society. Many interesting de-

tails of col logo life aro made public..... .. . , .i
When tne stuuoms mse goon piaocu uu
tho honor listo wo hoar of college songs
and "candle processions." Borne items
of intelligonco are very pretty and feuii-niu-

All tho Year Around.

Hon WIILIo Collins Works.

"now do you work, Mr. Collins, rap
idly?"

"No, not vory; let mo see. 1 writo
about nine or ten panes of a book a day
when I work regularly. It usually
takes mo about six mouths to turn out a
book after I get fairly startod upon it. I
work ehioily ut night, and uso very large
sized sheets of paper on which I write
vory slowly, und out a great deal. Hero
now, is tho manuscript of my host story,
'1 bo Black Robe.' Yon soo it is scratched
and workod over until it becomes scarce
ly decipherable. Tho printer can road
it, howovcr, ovon if you can't, at a
glauco."

I couldn't read it at a glanco, and I am
not sure that I could read it at ull. And
vet I have road letters written by John
W. Forney, and uiado out what Iloraco
Greeley was trying to writo. It was cut,
interlined, the interlineations interlined
again, sentences written on tho sido and
haulod into plaoe by a line aronnd them,
and erasures which looked as though the
writer, in trying to soratoh out somo-thin-

tried also to push it out through
tho paper on the other sido, Thore wore
biota overywhero.

"It is a pretty good day's work for mo
to get through three of those pages iu a
day."

Three of his pages would make about
1200 words; or, say, two-third- s of the
space of this column.

When I come to tho last I got tho
fever on, and I make tho pages fly. Thon
I urn in a way, and I writo and write till
nature eithor stops mo or I finish. When
I camo noar tho cud of 'Man and Wife' I
wrote away for dear lifo some twolvo or
fourteen hours, without further rest than
tho exori'Uo I took when I got on tho
tloor to act my situations and represent
my characters, and no furthur refresh-
ment than a little dry champaguo and a
few frissoles."

"Do you always act your characters?"
"Yos, invariably. I have to oonsider

whut they would do, and how, boforo I
try to tell for a certainty how under
givcu ciroiiniBtrtiieos they would behavo.
l'iuHhiuga book liko that always ex-

hausts mo very much. By tho way .have
tho Americans acquired the habit of
having a dog run by their heel? Be
cause, when I was in America thoy didn't
do that, and I noticed, too. thoy did not
carry sticks liko wo do. Boston Her-

ald.

A Pica for the Step-Mothe-

now many books do we we still take
np in which the plot turns on the inach- -

iuatious of a step-mothe- aud surely
tho writors ought to bo wiser now. They
in alio the very uamo hateful; it Booms to
ring with uukindnem and iujuatioc, and
far be it from us to say that the proto-
type is nowhere to be found. s

and oppression to the child
ren of tho ono who has proceeded her in
aud home are no doubt at times to hi
met with, but cannot many households
tell another tale a tain of love and gen
tlenesi, and mutual affection and peace?
Aud cannot, too, somo homes tell a third
story, where the sufferer is the one who
is looked on as an interloper? Are there
not cases where a man, whose hearth has
been early desolated, an I who is left
with little ones whom he cannot look
after, with a heart still yearning for af-

fection, brings home some warm-hearte- d

girl ready to pour out no stinted measure
of love ou tho motherless ones; and what
does Uo and aha find on Bottling down to

.!.:. ,i.,;i. i:r,.? Tlmt foolish relatives
or ignorant servants havo airily poi-

soned the baby mind against their sec-

ond mother, ond that all her efforts to
win their affection and trustare blighted
by the unholy influence that has b(;en

wielded. And when other littlo children
come, too, often, instead of being wel-

comed with brotherly or sisterly lovo,

they are greeted with feelings of bitter-

ness and jealousy. Nor is this only
bo where tho childrcn.naturally, perhaps,
have a fooling that thoy may bo deprived
by a stranger of part of their birthright,

ilmm rn whpra hundreds have. - " "
been added to the inoorae by such mar- -

ra2(BUuniIroilB not even sewea on uio

atively poor household; and yet sho was

set aside as a "nobody," treated with
cold Insult bv step children and undo- -

fondoJ by her husband. Wo might tell
of sick-bed- s watehed with all a raotnor s

dovotion; of dying hours soothed with
all a mother's faithful

r Mia vniincr unirit sinkinff to ttlO Cravo.
clinging with fond affection the repre- -

scntative 01 tno real parent wuiu it owu
tlm niiirit land: and we

turn with just anger from picturos laid
boforo us that are as raise as wiej uru

TnM mnnv housohold must tho
Bcoond mother be b'ougbt, or they never

. - . . - . .1 T 1

could hold togotlior. now many lumi-i- ..

miiut miuint nf the children of one

father, but of two mothers; and is it
well that the youug minus eiioiuu uo

prejudiced against a state of things in so

many cases a necessity? But in tho novel

or talo a youthful hero or heroine is
more interesting the inoro ho or she suf-

fers under tho domestic roof, and that
...ir.inr i annnnvnil tn hn most easily
DUUUI1"5 " ' (' i "
wrought by tho "stepmother." Let us

hope that a truer view win oe taacn 01 una
relationship; that tho vulgar foeling with
regard to it a fooling showing itself so

plainly in a great many localities
that the namo ,of stepmother is
given to tho most painful thing
on tho fiogor, sometimes called

linnit.nuill lllll V OrO lollff ftaHS ttWrtT
H IIIIUQ J '
from among us; and that, at last the long

al "ill.l tllllill" IK mOI'tillC With
UbnjitovM , a
justice and kindly judgment, tho same

may bo metou wun no Burning nuuu iu
tho loser suffering and much slandered
stop mothers.

A Lady's Strung Experience.

Roccntlv the Immaculate Concep
tion Catholio church of Baltimoro was
thronged with people to witness the
nuptiuls of Miss Mary Griffith, daughter
of tho late John A. Griffith, formerly a
prominent merchant of this city, and
Mr. Vivian Neal. Tho brido is a beauti-
ful young lady, about twenty-on- e years
old, au 1 for tho past two seasons has
been a belle in Baltimoro socioty. Rev.
John A Malonoyporformed the marriage
coremony, and the altar and sanctuary
were magnificently decorated with
flowei-s- . After tho wedding reception the
young conple loft on tho Western ex-

press for Chicago.
Several yoars ago.wuen mo young iauy

was living iu Cincinnati, sho had a terri-

ble fall down a flight of stairs, and re
ceived injuries which were considered
fatal. Several prominent physicians
called to see her nnd pronounced her
caso hopeless. One day the young girl
grew much worse, foil into a comatose
state, and, it was thought, died. Tho
body was prepared for burial and ex-

posed for two days in a casket to the
view of friends, The day of tho funeral
arrived, and nt tho appoiutod timo the
carriages and hearso drove np to tho
door. Just as the coffin was being closed
i'j was noticed that tho lifo-lik- o upuear- -

auco of tho supposed corpse became moro
pronounced, und tliero were slight signs
of roturniug vitality. A physician was
called, nnd aftor an hour or so Miss
Griffith returned to consciouness.

The solomn gathering was turned into
ono of joy. The young girl rocovercd
rapidly, and has siuce been in better
health than over before. Philadelphia
Times.

An Unfortunate Beauty.

The beauty of tho Capri girls is pro--
vorbial, and many of tho artists have
fallen captive to their charms, their
darkly brilliant eyes, half oriental type
of face, bo enohauting for a painter.
Perhaps the most celebrated case was
that of the son of tho Hon. Mrs. Norton,
tho Euglish poetess and author.

During his sojonrn there, while paint-
ing a Capri beauty, he fell in love with
and married her, much to tho disgust of
his high-bor- n relatives; but it was a sor-
rowful affair for all concerned. Tho
mother never forgave her son the disap-
pointment it occasioned hor and the fu-

ture Lady Grantly was made to give np
her beautiful ohildren to their English
relatives, that they might bo brought up
aud educated as became their father s
statiou, whilo he lingered out some
yoars of a iinaei happy existonco, dying
at last from the effects of drinking.

His wife, Lady Grantly, tho former
Capri beauty, now a iniddlo-ago- d woman
with uo traces of tho fatal loveliness that
ciused her so much unhappiness in her
domestic relations, still lives on the
isliud.nnd at long intervals her children

married in England come to see
their mother; but the influences of an
other sort of lifoand society aro stronger
tliau the ties of blood, and there is littlo
sympathy between them. Boston Tran
script.

Quick at Repartee.

A friend and" neighbor has a son who
is bo quick at repartoe that it is a little
dangerous to cross swords with him. He
was riding out with bis father the othor
day, wheu, noting the names of a street.
he asked if it was named for Mr. B., a
well known but not altogether popular
citizen

"By no means," said his father, "it
was uot named for him, but for his fath
er, who was very popular and vory much
esteemed.

The boy aM nothing, so bis father,
who thought he saw a chance to preach
a little sermon, continued,

"It's very apt to bo so. A boy has a
lather whom everybody loves and re
spects for his good qualities and abili
ties, but in too many cases the boy don't
amount to anything.'

Said the boy after a pause,
"Your father was very much esteemed,

wasn t he, sir?

Miniiohft mav 1m K irrvxl innimar m
sort, but when the thermometer freezes
in siove ovens, u is not a good place to
spend tue winter, A. u. 1 10

How to Buy Meat.

"Now, lolies, I hope you will ask as
many nacstions as yon like, bocauso I
want to make everything clear to you,
said Miss Maria Parloo, os sho began her
lecture on "Marketinar," at tho oollege

of pharmacy, in Now York. On tho long
table on tho lecture-platfor- m was a side
dressed beef wfighiug 100 pounds. Be-

side il, ready to out it ap to represent

the lecture, stood a most gentlemanly
looking butcher.

"You must remember, said Misa 1 at-lo- a,

"that aftor the meat is dresed only

about ono-six- th of it is desirable. Tho
rest of it, tho rich and poor aliko, prefer
mi in i.n v hut the woor Lavo to buy it

becauso they cannot afford tho prico of J

tho chica cuts, lint you musi oear iu
mind that the costly nnd tender cuts are
not tho moat nutritious. Tho muscular
parts that is most used, whilo it is the
toughest, also gives it the most nourish-

ment, only it neds to bo cooked differ-

ently f roui tho tondor parts . When you
aro buying meats, remember that the
tendorest parts come from that part of
the animal where there is least musular
actum. The tough parts of tho meat
which would bo unpalatable if broiled
or roasted, may bo with profit stewed,
braised or made into soup. In fact, tho
very tender parts would not bo good for
food for sick porsons, becauso they aro
not nutritious enough. Now, I want you
ladies to say what are tho names of the
parts I touch."

"Tho nock," said a timid voice.
"Tho ribs," said a matron in a seal-

skin sacque, as the stick moved along.
"What kind of ribs?"
"Give it np," said a lady in a fur-line-

cloak.
"Now, we will have Mr. Kissol cut

up," said Miss Parloa, after she bad
pointed out the principal cuts, and told
of the various ways of cutting meat in
tho different cities. "Fix the back bone
in vour mind," she continued, "for you
will start from there. Yon see tho side
of beef has been out in two. Tho hind
quartor end contains, at about tho mid-

dle of the onimal.the porterhouse steaks,
tho porterhouse roasts and tho tender
pieces that everybody wants. As we go
further back we find tho rump, and tho
sirloin."

The deft butcher, with his knife, saw

and cleaver, cut piece aftor piece as the
lecturer pointed thorn out, showing
whore tho kidneys lay embedded in the
suet, Bhowing the brittle, crumbling na-tn- ro

of the suet as distinguished from
the fat, showing where the tonderloins
lay, and how to cut thorn to advantage.
Each piece was shown until all had the
opportunity to fix its name and place
and its present market price. The doli-ca- to,

nutritious, rolling pieces wore cnt
and shown and the method of preparoc.
tion was explained. These pieces some-tim- os

are called "tho skirt." The ladies
are cautioned that brine draws out the
juices of the meat, and that fat corned
boef is tho best, because tho fat keeps
the juices of the meat from being drawn
out by tho brine.

"Do you consider the kidneys nutrit-

ious?" inquired a sprightly, lady who
had got a front seat to bo euro and see
tho carving.

"Yes, kidneys and the flauk pieces,
and other cheap pieces, whon proporly
cooked, are good food . "

The lecturer showed how much more
economical and sensible it would be to
have the meat cut in grades, and not buy
as often as . is done now poor meat
aud good meat in ono pioco. Sho ad-

vised tho buying, even ut higher prices,
pieces with the flank end cut off. She
advised her hearers to hunt up butchers
who would cut up to order, and not com-

pel them to buy what thoy did not want,
and could not use. Speaking of soup,
sho said that to keep it clear it should
not bo boiled, as boiling set the limes of
the bouse free.

"But I should think that might be the
very thing needed for children when
thoy are making bones," said a bright-eye- d

lady.
" woll, that may De so. l suppose n

is; but you must not boil the soup niuou
if you want it clear."

The lecturer was pointing out a piece
of sirloin tho tough part of which sho
said ought to be cut off as not fit for
roasting, and turning to Mr. Kissol, tho
gentlemanly butcher, ehoseid:

"You don t usually soil them that
"Oh, vesthey do," iutorposod a young

lady. "You will have to go and eduoate
our butchers, Miss Purloa."

"They charge you twenty-eig- ht cents
for this piece with the flank on. You
might bettor pay thirty cents for tha
rest und lot them soli tho flank for ten
cents."

"All its worth!" ejaculated the lively
matron. "I always ask for short steaks
and snort roasts, and don t buy a lot of
worthless meat."

Miss Purloa kept up a running fire of
chat with her audience, and encouraged
them to ask questions. Several very
young ladies, with books and pencils,
availed themselves of the opportunity.
Tho lcoture is to be repeated in Brook
lyn.

Labor's Mistake.

Eighteen hundred years ago a Roman
emperor refused to sanction the use of
improved machinery iu the prosecution
of a great publio work on tho ground
that it would deprive the poor of

In 1003 a Dutchman erected a sawmill
in England, but the hostility of the
workmen compelled its abandonment,
More than a hundred years elapsed be
fore the tccond sawmill was put in opr
ation in England, and that was destroyed
Dy nandsawyers.

The French weavers who introduced
improved weaving machinery into
England in the seventeenth century
were met by protests. One of these
ptotests, addressed to parliament, repre
sen tod that the Flemish weavers had
"made so bould as to devise engines for
working of tape, lace, ribbm and such
like, whereiu one man doth more among
them than seven Englishmen can do, so
as to their cheap sale of commodities
beggerotu all our LnglisU artificers of
that trado and ennoheth them."

a nine more than a hundred years
ago, in &ngiand,when the bankey canal,
six miles long, was authorized, it was
npon the express condition that the boats
plyiug npon it should be drawn by men
oniy.

A little girl in church, aftor the con-
tribution plate bad been pasaad compla
cently and audibly said: "I paid for fonr
momma; waa Uiat right?

TAK.K XOTIC'E.
A new ifaiurt 01 vori'anu ji

phniiBcy, Iuti!y ojioncd by jCjft
Dnmii-- r avu,iuvo piumKOQ fclret. Tl '
dollar medicine cine ihoulj h in
f,sr UK.nrntwina. Rnnl . .7 '1

r part of the country.
and croup syrup lithe remedy f,,roo',

Hlaven's luix-inli- a lirrr; Tooih
i ,.!.... . . -
An nrumuui; comuitiuiMin lor the nreiA

of the tooth anl g.ima. It i. fur
iireparmon 01 iu Kind in the market, i T"
iiandwime opnl poti, prioe fiftr ceutj. v
by all druggist. Ilodj.f, buv Jt Co ? "

sale agents, Portland, Orej-n- '

DON'T BUY BOSS BOOTS TTYrr

YOU WANT THE BEST. BEETn
OUR NAME IS ON EVERY Patj

For ths tost photographs in Orceoo
. Aliell'i trnllerv. 107 Kirst l...i D.

work will Lear the most fk'jnvliii,i..... I '

roodo by genuine artinU, who understand,'
business.

Roarinir catnraJt of honest applause fc.
oceans of run, ami l lie but show of tl Z
now being held nt the Elite theatre, Poi?'
Oiegou. Ucgular pricet 25 md 53

Tphkirh Hco.-jSc- bi1 to Jobn B r..
16T Third street Portland, for eaUlopMM
sign.

Garrison repairs oil kinds of sewing omdi

Tnke Tin. Pfuniler's Oregon Blond pllr-(;f-
.

i7T"liicmis wa ii a x i it i.i
F. K. HEACH A 0.-- l3 Vron,

In i'alntn. OHi and (ibua. Doom, Window
HiimH. wi'im rnr 1.11 nnd ai nliurn,..

luui.hu Hiaic iiiii sr..

J. II. ROUIIIKR A-- KO, !D FIBkti
1. i.w.i wc .uu 111 njirmii, on
Hhwt niiiftlc anil Munu-u- I MerrhanilL K
Frames and Moulding. Country onlt-r- will n.
tinmipl nlliMitliin.

llOO ti. III.MIIjltH

J. D. MOKTIMEB I'ortland hiana hoot m
m il. it, hmti, 1 iiruanil, llf

rrllulilti tutjtmlMhnii'iit. Tiptop fur good
Hlank honki with pmii-- hi'mllnc-- nm... nr-

MABBI.R IYOKK.K.

I ROF VONPKH, 4T Hlnrk.-Mn.iii- m.

junmn, iitrwiiiMim, ru.) itiriiimii in Halm
Anifrlniii murule. Conntiy orJurs tilled prum
Heiid for prlres linddtwlgm.

HlRTKYnUS,
'OIIPKRA IIAHII.TOIV, (Ivll Endimn
Hurvcyom. Hooni 14. Finn National lUn bat
Portland, Or. All kinds of surveying aud (lit
done In any part nf thy country.

RAKEKIE.
EMPIRE BAKF.K1r- .- Walunnn. J

riuir, I'ruim. aiunuiaotureni 01 mot nrrad, s
rienir, muter, iiosiou.nuKarauunoeMyrnW'.
Unltm frutu the trade sollJlted aud Pronipui
tended to,

ATTORNEY.
I). P. K.F.XN"F.IY, Attorney and Counwl

Law Room a ltolium'11 huHtilng. bptMibu
pertaining to Letters I'atenl lor Inventlonm t
lh Patent Olllr-- or III the Conrtp. a

OREGON BLOOD PURIFIER,

17 Third St., l'OKTLANU, OltEOO

JOHN B. GARRISON, Propr,

AH lhr I.pudlni; Sewing Mnrliim. 0:'

Kevdh-a- , AtlBehmciila nud iieua-- I

no I'arta for wile.

All kinds of Kowlnir Miw-liln- ItopaJrtl

anil nininteti.

C.ENKKAL AGENT FOU

Tha Household and White Sewing Kic::

GKNERAL AGENT FOU IN
THE TURKISH RUG PA 7?A'ffi

GENERAL AGENT FOR

T.IE UNIVERSAL FASHION CO'S PERFE

FITTING PATTERNS.

"DR. SPINNEY,
X. 11 Kwnf itmli V.,

Trcula (til Chroole and Special Dl

YOUNG MEN

WHO ft'Pr,ERISOFIl4Li- -

wen wavnu ineii ..- . ",,..ver lam at tne altar 01 uiiciu.a --g, ,1
KPINNKY Ktiaranlee to furielt f,".,!
cam of tmlnal weaaneiw or priyir --vvs
kind or character wuicn ue uuu-n- i -- 1

cure. . .

There re tnny at tne as? " min? "'3':''tnUled with (mo iminent ; JfJ,
.enwtlnn and a weakwiin ot the '"'fj.
the patient cannot account for.
urinary depoilts a ropy aodimenl w

'
ami aomrllmes small parlk-leso- a hum-

or the color will of H'J" mdkish n ur.

rhatiKlns; to a .lark and torl'l'' ":"r"," , ,Vm
many men who die of tni niiu v.. ,.
cause, which la the second " "

Ipjti
K:Sce Uours-t- O

consultation free. Ihorouiih
advice, ,.vrv

I SOO,

II KfflnivMr-'--

TIIE PnOTOGIUPlH
FIRST TATI.OK STREET

Porllunil, Qrr"- -

J. A. STR0WBRIUCE,
w

direct ruroBTta axd

LEATHER & nSDlSt'

Pwilaaal.
Ka ! FROST STREET'
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f
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WHITE THE I R!1T "X
X latest Improved White '"?'!;

to this coast )ut been "2
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